
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 28,1979

HARRISBURG - Penn-
sylvania’s 12th Spring
gobbler hunting season got
underway throughout the
state one half hour before
sunrise this morning
(Saturday, April 28.) The
season ends on May 19.

By. late April and early
May, gobblers can be
removed without adversely
affecting the future supply of
birds. In most states which
have only one turkey season,
hunting is usually donein the
Spring, rather than in the
Fall.

greyish-blue head, while
gobblers usually have
colorful red, white and blue
heads.

woods prior to one half hour
before sunrise providing no
attempt is made to call, hunt
for, or kill a turkey prior to
the legal shootinghour.Successful gobblerhunters

are reminded that many tom
turkeys have a soft breast
sponge at this time of year.
This is simply a mass of
gelatinous material located
under the skin on the breast
of the turkey. It should be
removed before cooking the
bird. The presence of the
breast sponge has no
detrimental effect on the
qualityof flavor of the bird’s
meat.

Hunting shallbe by calling
only (manually operated
hand and/or mouth calls).

The only firearm that may
be used is a shotgun with
shot no larger than No. 2. A
combination over-under
rifle-shotgun is permissible
providing the hunter does
not have single ball am-
munition for the rifle in his
or her possession. Bows and
arrows can also be used, if
the arrows are of a cutting-
edge broadbead design.

Game Commission per-
sonnel urge hunters to be
more conscious of safety
requirements during the
Spring gobbler season. A
bird, to be legal, must have a
beard. If the hunter
positively identifies the
beard, there can be no
possibility of anyone being
shot in mistake for a turkey
during the spring gobbler
season.

Hunters are required to
call in and properly identify
a turkey. They should not
shoot at birds which are
flying or running and
haven’t been carefully
identified.

Hunters are reminded of
the following special
regulations in effect for the
Spring gobbler season:

Only bearded turkeys will
be legal game. Hunting
hours are from one half hour
before sunrise until 11 a.m.
Hunters should be out of the
woodsby 12o’clock noon.

A hunter may enter the

A successful hunter who
shoots a bearded turkey is
required to detach the
Spring turkey tag supplied
with the hunting license and
attach the tag to the leg of
the bird within one hour, and
before transporting or
removing the turkey in any
manner from where it was
killed.

To make the Spring season
even more sporting, hunters
might cheese to pass up
bearded hens, although
these birds are legal. A hen
has a dull slate grey or
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inbetter yields.
Theproof isln

theperformance.
Potato growersare proving it.
TEMIK provides superior aphid control, preventing the
spreading of potato leafroll virus (which can later show
up in costly tuber net necrosis), and protects against
Colorado potato beetles, leafhoppers and flea beetles
even organo-phosphate resistant species. TEMIK
aldicarb also protects AGAINST NEMATODES AND
SUPPRESSES Verticillium wilt.
So, don't take a chance. Get the best pesticide you can
buy. Check with your pesticide supplier, or your
neighbor. Then try TEMIK in your field. You’ll see why the
proof is in the performance.
STOP! ALL PESTICIDES CAN BE HARMFUL TO HEALTH AND THE ENVIRONMENT
IF MISUSED.READ THE LABELCAREFULLY AND USE ONLY AS DIRECTED.

TEMIK is the registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation for aldicarb pesticide

Turkey hunting season begins today
Ifthebird is lawfully taken

by a person not required to
obtain a license (such as a
farmerhunting on his own or
adjacent land), the hunter
must make and attach a
homemade tag within the
time specified after such
killing. The tag must bear
the name and address of the
hunter and the date, time
and county where the bird
wastaken. 1

Successful gobblerhunters
are required 4o submit a
turkey kill report • to the
Game Commission within
five days after the har-
vesting of the bird. Report
cards are available from
Game Commission field
division offices,' game
protectors, etc.

AGRONOMICS, INC.
RD2, Factoryville, PA

717-945-3933

Legislation considered
for closed schools

HARRISBURG - Central
Pennsylvania school
districts which closed during
the Three Mile Island crisis
would not have to make up
lost days if legislation co-
sponsored by Rep. Kenneth
Brandt is passed by the
General Assembly.

“This nuclear plant ac-
cident should not have any
effect on school calendars
and the money the schools
receive from the state',”
Brandt said.

“These schools closed
because of the many un-
certainties which appeared.
They remained closed when
it became apparent that if
they reopened during that

first week in April the ab-
senteerate would have been
abnormallyhigh.

“People their
children and left the area.
Those persons includedmany of the staff personnel
from those schools.”

“This legislation would
allow these school districts
to continue with their
regular school calendar and
not be required to make up
any days.which were lost on
eitherMarch 30or duringthe
first week in April;” Brandt
said.

Seven .central Penn-
sylvania legislators have
joined Rep. Brandt as co-
sponsors of thebill.

more muscle
fora strong favorite.

ALLIS-CHALMERS 7045. One of the biggest
favorites in the Rising Power Family. Now
this proven reliability has a new 146-horses-
worth* of muscle. Turbo-charged work
power that runs cool with oil-cooled pistons,
alternated intake and exhaust valves, big-
flow cooling systems, allwhich add life tothe
engine And more. The quiet comfort of
Acousta Cab II Standard 20-speed Power
Director XX Transmission with 14-speed
selections below 10mph, 8 in the critical 2.5

P»int)JPuwci
in Farming

to 6.5 mph work range. There’s in-
dependent, dual PTO speeds. Hydraulics
that use volume and pressure only when the
load demands it. And adjustable front axle
Put time-proven reliability together with
new, increased power. Put yourself in a new
Allis-Chalmers 7045 tractor
Power Director is anAllis-Chalmers tradema-k
’Manufacturer's maximum estimated observed PTO horso
power at rated engine speed

iIA ALLIS-CHALMERS
BSUMOII FARM SERVICE

Quarryville, PA
717-786-7318 •
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P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA. PH: 717299-2571

L H. BRUBAKER, INC.
Lancaster, PA
717-397-5179

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
Rt. 309& 100

R 2 New Tripoli, PA 18066
215-767-7611

BHM FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Annville,RDI, PA

717-867-2211

ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Eptirata, RO2
717-859-2441

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
RDI, Quakertown, PA 18951

215-536-1935
215-536-7523

WERTZ OARAGE
Lineboro, MD
301-374-2672

PETERMAN FARM EQIHPKHT, INC.
225 York Road

Carlisle, PA
717-249-5338

sharhesviue farm equipment
Shartlesviile, PA
215-488-1025

H. Daniel Wenger, Prop.

AG. - INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
R 2,Rising Sun, MD

301-658-5568

AIRVILLE FARM SERVICE
Hwy. 74, Airville, PA

717-862-3358

A. J. NOSS & SON, INC.
RD2, Oley, PA -
215-987-6257


